
One of the Prize Stories.The last one to appear.
"My Investment in Real Estate"

FIGHT ON PRESIDENT
MADE IN COMMITTEE

Resolutions Ad( pted Indorse Taft's Administra¬
tion but Do Not Call for His Rt-Eltctipn,

Time and Flace for State Convention
Agreed On.

ISspecial to Tho Tlmes-Dls.patch.]Ruleigh. February SS..The Republi¬
can Stale executtyc committee, J. M.
aioreliead. chairman, in n meeting
here this alU'rnoun selected Raleigh
und May 1", for tho meeting 6t tne Re¬
publican state Convention to elect
delegates to the national convention.
The committee adopted, by a vote or

IS to C, resolutions Indorsing Tail's
udminisl ration, the' six opposing belüg
X M. Meeklns, C. IS. Cowlcs, George
3". Untier, C. C. Van, J. I. Jonklna and
J. W. Hanes. Only C. E. Cowlcs was

outspoken In opposition to Tal't, de¬
claring that he wanted to go on record
against him. The other five objected
1o different features of the resolu¬
tions. The resolutions were adopted
In executive session, but It I» learned
Hint the original resolution. Introduced
by Thomas Settle, of Ashovlllc, in¬
dorsed and recommended the "renoml-
nution and election of President Taft
)>y tile Republicans from this State and
tho country at largo." This was
stricken out.
The resolutions a* adopted were as

follows:
"Wo hereby indorse and commend

the administration of President Taft.
Confronted from tho beginning of
the administration until to-day with
a series of difflcult'es. complicated
and emharrnsslng questions, many of
them calling for legislative remedies,
lie has met the situation with firmness.
Uict and Judicial temperament, and
largely through his personality has
secured much needed legislation from
Congress, when he has nt no time dur¬
ing his administration been able to
Invoke the aid of a cohesive, firm
party majority. There has not been
an hour during the administration
when the Republicans In Congross
could pass a strict party measure.
"We especially commend IiIf position

on the tariff, his Insistence that the
¦tariff should bo dealt with scien.tlfl-
oally, with tho aid of accurate knowl¬
edge of conditions and details, rather
¦than in a partisan, theoretic and spec¬
ulative manner, and in the 'absence of
authentic Information and knowledge,
I« fundamentally sound. This Is prac¬
tically admitted by the Democrats In
'Congress. If the word the cotton and
other bills passed by the Democrats
In the lust session of Congress were
imperative In demands for speedy ac¬
tion at that time, those same demands
ore us imperative to-day. Vet with
lhe detailed report of the tariff board
now available, the Democrats saj
these schedules, arc now too hot to
handle* from their point of view, so
they begin an experimental operation
on steel.

"Respect for the constituted author¬
ity Is only sure foundation for go*
eminent of any kind. N'o stability,
no progress. In possible without this.

.'We therefore indorse President
Taft for his unyielding altitude in op¬
posing tlfe*'nssgitiUt: upon the inde¬
pendence' afld" integrity of ,,ur land,
and we deeply deplore the tender..--
¦to depart from the fundamental'prin¬
ciples of popular government us enun¬
ciated by the Constitution. !!. 1» the
embodiment of progressive e.onse.r-
vat ism.

.'Tin- committee comntend* these
rfuggestiohs to the people, as who arc
rind Of right ought to be. final anil
eupreme authority undci the constitu¬
tion, and to their contiorvallve lind
sober tfecond thotighti which has nil-Syays been the bulwark tif the phrt>hnd tlie safety >>t tho l'.epubllc,"

Ifen. Themas, Settle was ih> author
*if Lhc resolut Ions. Und ii is stated Hint

ho has resigned Iiis Federal positiona3 Assistant Attorney-General to theCommerce Coarl, New York, so that hi>
may take untrammelcd, the nomina¬tion for Governor, and malte tho light01" his life In the Impending campaign.It is declare*!, though not authorita¬
tively by him, that opposition to pro¬hibition and advocacy of return tolocal option conditions in Ulla State
will be one of his special plans.

COLOREDK
TEMPLAR BUSY

Getting Ready to Attend Trien¬
nial Conclave in Wash¬

ington.
In anticipation of the triennial con¬clave of the colored Knights TemplarIn Washington, D. C, during August.HI12, night Eminent C.rand Com¬mander Williams has issued orders forthe ten local colored commandericsto hold weekly drills. The annualsessloTn of the imperial Council of theMystic Shrine will be held In Wash¬ington on the same date.
With the hope of bringing the nextconclave and shrine to this city, thesia;.' committee on arrangements has

opened headquarters In Richmond andbegun a campaign. It Is expectedthat Richmond will carry to Wash¬ington the largest delegation in thehistory of the local commanderics

AcoeptK Call to Drlstol.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Bristol, Va., February 27..The Rev.Arthur Wake, or Bethany, W. Va has'accepted a call to the pastorate of

the Kirnt Christian Church here, andwill arrive hero tho latter part of theweak He expects to conduct h's nrstservice next Sunday. Mr. Wake washero recently and preached for thecongregation. having made a mostpleasing Impression. IP- Is twenty-eight years of o~o. He succeeds theItev. Frank Thompson, who resignedrecently to become manager of hiswife's estate in Arkansas.

Merchants Elect Officer*.
(Special tu The rimes-Dispatch.]Eynchburg. Va. February !!S..The

Retail Merchants' Association, at its
annual nieMlng sjnd banquet at the
Hotel Carroll last night, elected the
following olltcers tor the ensuing year:
President. l>. It. Rytand: Vice-Presi¬
dent, Frank H, Almond Secretary.
Paul T. Willis: Executive Committee,r. I. Knight. C. M. Otiggenhelmor. .1.
E. Ware. .1, A. stahl, w. IT. Wranbk,
.lohn S'tctor and Harry S. Iltrsh.

I.ynehliti.rg Grocer \ssi(in».
I Special to The Times. 1 ds p.itch. 1Lynehburg, Va.. February iS..W. S.

Ply male. win. operated two grocery
stores here, has assigned to D. II
Ivltcr, truste.-. who will dispose of tin
stock-, of gwdr. for the benefit 61
creditors. The liabilities arr place
at f8;500 and the assets at $3,000'.

Ucris 1 mal Vcrldout.
.-P- einl to Tb.. Tun. a-Dispatch. 1,iliistol, Va.. Fi-brunvy 2S.-.l<ofto:Hrirmon, sixteen yearn old. In .jumpit,;.- froni tramway engine at Ell

Park; N. (.'., lo-duv, was thrown undoHi, wheels and killed. His home wn
in Waiiliiut-'ii county. North Carolina.
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Just Breathe Hyomei, the Soothing, Healing Air of the
Eucalyptus Forests of Austral'?..

If it Doesn"! Give Satisfaction for
Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Croup or
<Jntarrlial Deafness, your Motte;Buck.

Delays «re dangerous.If you want to got rid of
catarrh you must kill the
Krrms that cause catarrh.
Stomach dosing, ointment,
.-.prays, and dduclu i have all
faited.
1IV0M1U (pronoüiic. it

Iligli-o-mc) is breathed di¬
rectly pvei tin- inflamed
tore,' germ-infested mem¬
brane, hot only destroyingbut healing und
larrhal spoti

soothing t:.c

Breathe HYOMEI fot catarrh, toughs,colds, croup and ratarrhal deafness, andif you arc not satisfied with the benefitobtained your money will he refunded.
Ilrcatltc HYOMEI; it itmade of ]>urc<i Eucalyptusand r>tli«T healing nhtisep-lies, .-,;.<! is very pieasani 10breathe. Complete utitfjt,intiudiiig haul rubber

|)oi t inhaler and liottlc
ui 11VOM El. Sl.Oj. After
you oti .¦ own an inhalct
you aii bu\ a bottle of
IIYOMl.i a{ Tragic'* and
everywhere foi onlv 50

^. Is There Happiness. ^säj
Melody in TOUR HOME?

/j\ - Op you forget i lie troubles oftlic
h M daY?s work when you enter yourJ\ v home? Do yoti really gel rested up
» / j for the next da> ? Music is .1 great' nerve medicine. A good pia 110sliould be hi every home. N oti 1 a 11

bu> In best the Si ieff -direct
from the factory at factory prices.

One cold morning several years ago I saw an
"ad." in a paper stating that a piece of land
would be put oil the market, and that the first
buyers on the ground could have choice lots.

I went put and bought several, including a
corner, paying cash. There I made a mistake,in my opinion. [ should have bought more
lots and given a deed of trust; but being a be¬
ginner was afraid 1 could not meet the notes.
Then I wasted time and money putting upsigns,- trying to be my own agent.
After worrying and accomplishing nothing,and finding that people would rather deal with

men, i gave my lots to an agent, who quicklysold them, nearly doubling my money.
I then bought lots here and there wherever

I saw a chance for improvements, so as to get

the benefit of increase in value, which I found
to be a good idea, as they all sold at a handsome
profit.
Then I bought a "hole in the ground," andit took all my nerve and my agent's persuasive

power to make me buy. Sometimes when 1
thought of it I'd feel like I was in the "low-
grounds of sorrow." 1 gave up baseball, walked
to save carfare, so afraid I would have to hold
this lot some time; but my agent suon sold, net¬
ting me 35 per cent, profit, which made myheart dance "ragtime" with joy.Since then I've taken several ventures into
the "Wonderland" of real estate, and have
always found "pay dirt." I've learned to
watcj) the real estate "ads." for bargains, and
to place my property with the agents who
advertise, if I want quick results.

HOBSON AND HAY
FRIENDS AGAIN

Virginia Chairman of Military
Affairs Committee With¬

draws Charge.
(.Special to The Tlmee-Dlspatcn.jWashington, February is..Repre¬sentative Hay is receiving many con-

gratulaUona from brother . members
and people out of Congross at tho
generous and manly way in which he
treated the Hobsou episode.'

It will bo recalled that there was
quite, a severe tilt between these men
while the bill making appropr'atlon
for the army was pend'ng*. Under a
leave to print, Mr. Hobson inserted a
speech In the Record that Mr. Maythought rellecteil upon him. The morn¬
ing the speech came out in the Record
Mr. Hobson was out of town, and Mr.
Hay, as well as Mr. Fitzgerald, of
New York, who was also reflected on
in this speech, made severe strictures
upon Mr. Hobson and among other
things. Mr. Hay characterized Mr.
Hobson's conduct as Cowardly. This
episode that was used In the heat of
the moment, and Mr. Hay afterwards
struck It from the Record, so It was
never printed in the Record. When
Mr. Hobson returned to Washington
he asked for a special committee to
Investigate the charges that had been
nv.de against him. He made an ear¬
nest appeal to the House to give him
th't committee. It was perfectly evi¬
dent, however, that the House was not
in any humor to do so as the only
Hiing the special committee would
have before it to Investigate would
have been the propriety of Mr. Hobson
taking advantage of the leave to print
I., attack a brother member, and the
House evidently had Its mind made
up upon the propriety of this ac¬
tion Mr. Hobson seemed to particu¬
larly w'hec under the . hnracterization
of being a coward.

.Not a Cownrd.
Several members stated upon tho

floor that, they did not think Mr. Hob¬
son was a coward, and while Mr. Pon,
of North Carolina, w-os making this
statement Mr. Hebron said. "If the
gentleman from Virginia will only say
th,- same, thing the whole matter will
end." It was then that Mr. Hay arose
and sn'd that he had used the word
"coward" on the door of the House;
but that it was done while ho was
irr'tated at what lie considered Mr.
Hobson's unjustlliablc conduct In the
printed speech, and that after think¬
ing the matter over and consulting
with other members about it, he had
stricken the word from the Record;
and bad by this action shown that ho
dirt not think Mr. Hobson a coward,
but he would take this occasion ti«
state that he did not think tills wa?
a proper word to apply to the gentle;
liion from Alabama Thereupon. Mr
Hobson withdrew hi- resolution, came
over and shook bands with Mr. Hoy
and assured him of hl< appreciation Ol
his action.
On ill side- Mr. Hay is receiving

prillst foi tin way ho acted In this
matter, and Is receiving greater praise
for tlie splendid why in which ho
hand! .! the mUitnry appropriation
Mil. and the rhei that notwithstanding
,!,,. ma »: bant:,--, ill the bill Troiii
ex's ting law that no amendment was
adopted to his bill, but was passed

the House exactly ns it was re¬

ported Horn the committee, with the
\. itii i, .,! the amendments Mr. Hay

i. elf ..tiered to it. P. H. MoG.

Itrllllanl Colored Orator.
i;. ituarles s. Morris, I» P.. formerly "(

Ntw York, iio.v "i Norfolk, will lecture at
vtigliilu i*nIon Cnlvi'Vr.lty Krlday nlRlit

.. .. a ci'xWi II.' »Iii »peak lor the belte-
1,1 .it ti,- athletic association on the *a>>-
... "How '.< lie Happy Though Married."
Dr Morrlr has won u reputation ris one of
ii,.. inert biltiliint orator.- o: the colored
P.eopli.

CbnrterA iraucd.
allied States Suburban . *.»i i»'r»tion. Rich

mead.' K. U. Thompson, president; Robert
M. Kent, lt.. vice-president and trcaturtr;
Holier! n Campbell, secretary--all ot Rieb-
inond. Capital: Maximum. KSO.OOOi mini¬
mum, *:....«... Ob.lei-t: Real estate mishits.-.
The l.ei«bursr Hospital (Inivl'. I.eer.vir--.

S*n, i>,. \v. Orr, president; Dr. .T. *
Ctbiion, ..'--pr. Hident: l>r. Truman A. Park-

i:e«relary<pOll o, l.'*e»burg, V«. Capitol:
Mnxlinum. JlO.fHiu; intnlnium, 51.(W. Object:
Itiilbl ami operato it lio»pll.tl.
r. w. I'endleten Insuinrico Agency (Inr.i,

Taxewell; Va. I. It. Crubtfi>e, prr.tldcut.
lllel »ads, Va.: II. Claiule Pobst. vUc-prtsl-
.i. .it; !'. w. Penilleloii. »oerciary .m>l tri-a*-
urir, both of Ta-sOwcll, Va, Capital: Mas;.
muni, iIV.ti»»: minimum, Sli.'JOu. Object: lit-
nuruuvs agency b.islneu,
Glenwood Building Corporation; Norfolk,

Va. day Webb, president; E, K. Zirkle,
MCtetary »hil treasurer; .1. Mc'Brydo Webb.

;: ..: Norfolk. Vn. capital: Maximum, fl.*,.-
.>. nilnlihuin, llu.O'ft Object: Real ent.itc

Ii :ng Company (fiie.1, Portsmouth,
v.». r:. !;. ItrVunruoii, president: Winston
I'a.-rinh. vice-president; "U. A Williams, seci-retary and tretouii r.all ..:' Portsmouth, Va,Capital: Maximum, ;i.*.w-e minimum, tt,6Mobject; Oriv^ bur Ines?.
An amendment was Issued to th« charter.Mc:r St T-oiit flticA, ll^anok... Va.. in-
-. islng It* ispltti from 330,0» to JtO.ee

\--r-»ini; Mermen,
il Commltue on Finance nns'lnIphit Hi last iilght. making the
ersmei license ., Tllii

llrur, « Stuart in Hospital.Hc.nn C. sui.in. .t Elk Harden Rusaullcounty, a candidate for Ootemor of \*ir-slnln. confined 'n the Johnstoa-Willt«i-aiiatmrnim, where h.- will undergo anoilcr»tl<iu in a few tla>».

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau,

The Tlm-jr-Dispatch.
1030 Uui! Street,

Phone Mudlson
The attitude of of secrecy maintained i>y

tho member,) of the special committee of
the Washington Wurd Democratic ':iub, who
m«t Monday nlsht behind closed doors mid
drafted a report on the mirnW'r of candi¬
date for the Common Council, advisable for
thi sol|d Indorsement of the «lub at the
approaching municipal primary, caused a
great unionnt of discussion mi the South-
Hide yesterday. Many who claim to bo polt-|
tlcally wise aro voicing their opinion that
the orgftnlr.u Won will lore "ny ihe move,which. It Is felt, foretells a radical recom¬
mendation by the committee, or.:»T;. arc ofthe opinion that the committee lias taken
no action on tho matter, but will let the
question come up before the club for discus¬
sion to-morrow night.
Krnm all Indications tin- :ii <-;ir,w v. :!i be

attended by a vast crowd. Interest In tho
question on the Southslde Is at a fever hc-it,
and some opposition to the fnothod of the
club In selecting candidates is expected.From tho standpoint of a nonmomber of tho
organization, th» plan appears unreasonable,
¦S only about one-fifth Of the qualified vot¬
iere of th« present Washington Ward are
members of the Democrutlc Club. On theother hand. An Invitation has been extended
.¦very voter In South Richmond to .loin. All
of tho discussion of the question will lend
to freute an Interest «hieb should be fos¬
tered.

Suburban Cltlien* to Meet.The second meeting of the Citizens' Leagueo:' Woodland Height* will be held to-ntgh'.at the store of R. rt. Wood. Twenty-eighth»tu! ßemmea Avenue. The rjbst Importantbusiness, which, It Is expected, will be lltitin order. Is the election of ufflcVr* lor the!¦ ague and the selection of a suitable name.Reports from various committees appoint¬ed at the last meeting 'tlirt meeting! willalso be rcelv<d.
Woodland Heights, wljilc m the need of

many Improvements. !. in a vastly bettersituation than any of the surrounding sub-urb*. Not only have they good sidewalks inmany portion- nf the village, hut a verygood sewerage system ha« been Installedby the property owner?. Water from arte..Inn wells t- pumped to a iarne tower, andfurnishes the water supply. Streets ate hibad shape, and at they have iw\er been ac¬cepted by tb. county no'money will 'spenten their upkeep be the Board of Supervis¬ors. ,.

A school is one of the gre.-.test needs ofthe community. .Many of the children atenow sent to the eity schools or nre :augh:ji home. Under the prcunt conditions thecitizens of Woodland Heights are payinginto the coffers, of the county a goodly sumeach year, for which they receive nothingIn return, not even adequate polire protec¬tion. Such a condition can only V- relievedby Incorporation, as a town I« the heilerof many of the property owners. This willbe threshed out shortly at a meeting of theU apue.
Dlsmhses Sullen Witness,""hartes Cunningham, colored, who Wasplaced under nrrrst Saturdi.y night .'or re-,fusing to assist, with information, i!ie po¬lice who were trying to locate the murderei«f William MoAdno, the negro shot down atEighteenth and Hull, was yesterday releasedby order of Justice H. A. Maurice, of tr..-Police Court. Part Cunningham at theproltmmary hearing ol Cln.-anci Harri«, whosurrendered himself Monday as the slayerof McAdoo. acted very sullen when qües-jtioned by the attorney for the rieten«*. He[was given a severe lecture on his behaviornn,i w«( ordered to rurnlrh oond»/or appear*»«¦' in the Hustings (.our:, part as si

CJoes Back to Work After
Many Months of Idle-
ness

U Is the same story of a man who
waR confined all day to his routine
office work. Hi did not get much
fresh uir, or have time k> take oxer-
else. He In.rue.I home at IrroKiihtrhours to his meals. -Ate; last without
properly muHilcatiiig his too.I. This
huil been going on övery day for finite
:i long time, tie had begun to have a
Bxvlrriining in his head and f.-.-l dizzy at
times; hud become nervous und irri-
table, both In his Office and nt home.
Rut he stll! kept on in the same' old
way ouch clay. Thou one day ho ens
suddenly tak.-it ill. The doctor iyiiacalled in ami found his system en¬
tirely run iitiwn and disorganized, flu
could not oat unythtiig unlos:* he suf¬fered intens.' pain. lie. continued in
this condition for many mouths with¬
out any real relief, One day a friend
isuggested that he try n Z5e bottle of
CON0lJH.Rl.Vi:. made by the i.i-rt-
¦wicli Chemical Company, of Lyncb-burg. Va. This he llhally agr'oed to
do. and lift er :i few days lie began to
feel like n now initn. and was soon
bock ut Iiis» work with n ejeiir head
and perfectly toned tip system.

This Is happi ning ovWj; day in the
yea- Mr. s. H. lOlatn. SI5 Pierce St.,Lynch' urg. Vs.. writes-: "1 hat e been
u sufferer from hulls;' -.Ion and neural-
Kla for a lout; time, and have spent
nu doilai in ditTercnl medicinesjwlthoi:: i. i was persuaded to
In Uontiuerlue. 1 am nov. entirely
well, and feel It ny duty to reporttheso facts .. you and heartily recom-
in >hd Cotjfiuerlnc to everyone" t'ON-
QUKRIXB is guaranteed by the makers
to bo n positive cure for indigestion,
constipation, sour stomach, nervous¬
ness and all stomach troubles. Ask
your druggist for it today. Don't putit off. Delays nre dangerous. <bt
a bottle and eine yourself before your
system if all run down.

A i t ot it "i.\\T Wit,., swr. von
TIM'.-: AM! r.\i»r,xsu.

Richmond Machine Works, Inc.
sueeeasora 'to.

Mare Iron Works, Inc..
Mud. liSO. sicri Cast Main Street.

witness, lie was represented yesterdaj by
Attorney Kirk Matthews.
On« of tin: heaviest civil dockets of the

Kar wnl beard by Justice Monrc:- vir'.r-
day. Klftei n ensts were set for trial and
<lt»iioS'M of. The weekly docket for n<r.t
week trill .be equally as heavy, it is thought.

Animnl Hunt for Children.
A Wild animal hunt for children bin» been

arranged for to-morrow evening, brglnbingat 4 o'clock, at the IlslnbrldgO Street Bap¬tist Church, frizes si-Ill be awarded s» tho
most successful boy or girl bagging thegreatest number of animals.

With the Lodge-..
The visiting committee of the Junior Ol¬der United Amortcaif Mechanics will Hold arailed meeting to-morrow night with ?.;¦-.'(Coutiell. Xu. St. at Odd-l-YltowV Hall. Eighthund lluil Streets.
Manchester Lodge, It. I'. O. B.. will meetlo'-nlght at the Rlk-s" Home. Eleventh <«.rilBalnbrldge Streets. .

Henderson i.odge. No b»>. I. O. O. F., "Ill
meet lo-nlght at Toner's Hall. !".- venth an lHull Streets.

Personal Mention.
Miss Louise Michails, of Powhatlth, j» theguest ot Miss Lucy Vadcn on I'orter Street,Mrs. John Uta has rtturneti troth Midlo¬thian, where .-in- wns Balled by the dentil ot¬her aunt-
Mrs. Mary ';,in!, of Pennryivania. is visit¬ing her brother, I". C. Hrlnser. on DecaturStreet.
Mrs. George K. tJary and laughter, MltiRlenore, have returned from a visit to reli-tl\e» at Dry Bridge.Mi. ami Mrs. W. A. Carter have returnedfrom Petersburg, where they wer« calledby the serious illness of Mr. Carter's father.Mrs. J. F Minion, who has been visitingher eon;. .1. Q, and J. r. Hlnton, has re¬turned to her home In Danville.;Mrs. Marion Palmer, of Norfolk, is theguest of her aunt. Mrs. ötuart .Scott. lWl)lluil Street, and her mother. Mrs Schlüter,on South Laurel Street, ftlcbmond.

TRIAL OF HUF'FMAN
SET FOR MARCH 12

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lyhclvburg, Va., February 2i..The

ease against tl. H Huffman, the Hock-
lllgham county postal elerk. who is
awaiting- indictment on the charge >.:
robbing the malls of a registered pack-ape containing *>i0,000 here several
months ago, pronilaes to in: the big¬
gest case ready for the grand Juryat tin- March sitting of the FederalDistrict Court, which bigin« here,
.March 12.
The .pitting of the court, however.promises to be a lengthy one,' fo.- gev-oral civil cases arc- ready tor trial, andIf they uro gone into the oourt will

be sitting for two weeks or more.
It is expected that the trial of the

Huffman case, in event of Indictment;win consume two or three days ofthe court's tjnie.

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
A.«hinnd. Va., February "is..Clarence]Carter Has return from n trip to Balti¬

more.
Miss Mary Hawes Tyler has con.-

Wilson. N. i'.. to visit Miss BOykin.
Miss return Lounsbcrry is the quest

of friends in Washington.
A "chaHty tea." has been arrangedifor Friday afternoon, from to i.

O'clock, in Crews Hall, for the bet,. :.-
<«f the poor in Ashlund
Rax ley Vntighan lias ijoni: t.. -i

wood. Ohio, to attend the morfinge ofhis liroilier. Oeorse Franklin Vaughan,|of is-xlngton, Ky.. to Miss Xancy [-Hielt,|dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Bllett, which takes plnsci this evening.Mr. Vaughan und his bilde will spend:
several days next week with bis1
mother, Mis. I. X. Vtnighrin, at b r,
home. . Pasedeii.- ." neor Ashland.
The "box party" given in the liome.|ot Mrs-, f-'. C. Hbtcher on Tuesday night

by the Home Mission Society wns a)decided success, both socially andrir.iinciaity.
Richard Adams. of Lyn<-hbiirc

was here Tuesday with friends.
.lohn Blackwell is the guest ..f

his brother. Hi. R. 1". Flla'ckWCll.
At the meeting of the Woman's

< l'ii) on Monday, .in interesting tall,
was given by Mrs. Richard Chencry an
He Moult.m's lecture on "Shäpespenrecently delivered by him in Richmond.
Mrs. Chenfery also read a Selection
from Hawthorne.

Blabop iiiindniph nt Courtlnnd.
(Special lo The Times- Dispatch,]Cottrtland, Vit., February "i..lit.Rev. a. m Randolph. Bishop of theSouthern Diocese of Virginia, assistedby the re.-lor. Rev. 'I'. X. f«uwreuct-. onlast .Monday morning administered lh<rites 'bf baptism and confirmation itSt. Lube's Kpis'.'opal Church, in Court-land.

As nn oKcrtöry "Ruth" v.as sung byMiss Irma Dröwry SObrell.
Illackhuru.O'LVIen.

Mrs. Minnie O'Brien and Mr. FloydBlackburn, both or" this city, wenquietly- married last night by the RevRylnnd Knight, in th< parsonage ofthe Calvary Baptist Church.Immediately after tin- ceremony tliecouple -hit the city- for wedding tour<>n their rntur'ti they will iiinko theljhome In Richmond,
Arrange (or SI. I'lilrlrlt*-, Bay.

a meeting of the Joint committee pi tinvarious divisions and auxiliaries of tliAncient Order .,¦ Hibernians, for the purpose of mnklng arrangements for the cele¬bration «..' SI. J'l trick's Day, will he hldd tonight at s u'.-io- k at m». Peter's Church.

für sali:

Roseneath Road
eet, including corner, $35.00 per 1

Scott's Addition
south side marshall street, $30.00 per foot.

i.a. connelly & co.2-2lM2-lt

EFFORT 10 SETTLE
DISPUTE FUTILE

Government Acknowledges Fail¬
ure to Bring Owners and

Employes Together.
boiidon, February ii..Th- SOveru¬

in nt to-night acknowledges luilurc to
ttlo the dispute between the coal

owners and miners. Breaking the rulu
..: secrecy und silence heretofore
rigidly obacrvd during the riegotla-

ns, an official statement was issued
regarding the proposals submitted by
the Prime Minister to representatives
nl t lit: ow ners and miners.
The statement declares thai the. gov¬ernment Is satisfied that (here are

eases in which underground workers
are not able to earn a reasonable mini¬
mum wage. The government In fur-

t'.her satisfied that such wage should
b< secured by arrangements suitable
if. the special circumstance In each
district, adequate safeguards being
provided to protect employer's against
abuse. The government is prepared to
confer with the parties concerned as
to the best method of elvlng practical
effect to these conclusions by mean:'
of district eonferencee, a representa¬
tive appointed- by the government be¬
ing present In event of failure to arrive
.u a ^cttleincnt within " reasonable
time, and representatives appointed by
the gdyci-nmcut to decide jointly any
outstanding points.
These proposal.-, continues th-t BtUltl

'inent. were considered by representa¬
tives of the cool owners this afternoon,
with the result that those In the fed-
crated area which Includes Yorkshire,
Lancashire, the Midlands and North
Wales, accepted, adding that It Is ex¬
pected the- govern.m ht will make, such
rrangemonts as will secure the agree¬
ment being binding to both sides for
.-: reasonable time.
Tho Durham and Cumberland em¬

ployers also accepted the propo.-als
They were rejected, however, by the
Northumberland, Scotland and South
Wales coal owners, ami also by repre-
scntatlvcs of the .mailer districts.
Forest of Deun, In i.Iloucester, Homer-
set, and Bristol. More than tin per
cent, of the coal trade of the country
accepted the proposal.-.
The National Miner.-.' Federation re¬

plied lo the proposal- by adopting the
tollowlng resolution:
"There can bo no settlement of the

present dispute unless the principle
of an individual minimum wage for
.ill underground workers i.- ngreed to'
by all the coal owners."
The federation ad.b rt that it was

Willing to meet the cnnl own. rs at any jtime to discuss minimum rates to lie
adopted in each district. |

At the request of the Prime Min-
Isler. representative-, of both parties
agreed to be available for further con-'
-.illation to-morrow.
Thus ends the ofllclal statement, hut I

t evident that tin- situation' offers I
hardly ,the remotest chance of n settle-jinent being reached In time avert
a national coal strik-.

\iiic«.Roberts,.
Sr.rcial lo The Thnes-Dlspaii ... J

Norfolk, Va.. February 2S..Milton
U*mjamin Am.-.-, of Richmond, and Miss
Mabel Jordan Roberts, of this city,
wore inarried here tb-day.

;.! \N 1(1 RAISR l t"NH> tort
ItKJII.MONn-WASllTNm ON ROAII

A romprehon*lvc uiihipalgn pbtp tor tab-
iic the j*.'.,fXKi necessary to t.rlng t}io .great jhlghv ¦>: by this city was mappcf nut n't a I

r. .:ept meeting of the Rlvlunontl members
oi die lionrrt n: director's of the Richmond-1Wushlngton dlsvjsion of the Quebeu^.Mlainl IHighway Asfociatlee.
The plan äs evolved by the directors forigathering :he .needed' contributions from IRichmond will be announced within the nextfew days, and actually begun about Monday,!March II. !

-,.-- i
Negro Idjinlged lunune.

[Special to Tho.Times-Dispatch.] }Taxcwoll, Va.. February js. WilliamJohnson, the negro who killed au IItalian on Indian Creek; Christmas,
and who was to be tried at tl.ls term]of Tdsowell Circuit Court, has beeiilidjtid red Insane, ami will be taken loMarion for treatment and observa¬tion; Or. King, of Marlon, has baehhere for several dn'ys this week andhas given the negro a thorough ex¬amination.

Circuit Court of Appeals.
lot United .~tat<.. circuit Court of Ap¬

ia als reconvened yesterday morning at l'i:"0o'clock with Circuit Judges Onff nod P.-ltrn-

Money Loaned on
Real Estate

In sums to suit, at lowest rates. THE
COLLECTION OF RENTS OUR SPE¬
CIALTY'. FACILITIES UNSUR¬
PASSED. COURTEOUS and PROMPT
ATTENTION TO EVERY INQUIRY

Chapin & Hume
13 N. Eleventh Street.

Money to Lend
<>t, Richmond < ity Suburban and High-
Class Farm Pro|Jcrt) in tunu- to suit.

300 Feet
Scotts Addition

Close to Boulevard and Ikoad. Actquick,
McCLURE-DAVENPORT-

I'AYLOR CO,

uffin & Sloan
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

809 East Main Street.

Epps, Epps & Co.
Reitl Estate and Eire Insurance.

802 E. Franklin Street.

C. L. & H. L. Denoon
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

821 Main Street.,

E. VV. At Ceo. C. Poindoxtn

Amos & Poindexter
REAL ESTATE,

200 arid 201 Travelers Iiis. Bldg.,
Phone Mad. 124°. Richmond, Va.

Real Estate
Agents

.. District .lud??» Dayton and Roao
in: attendance.
E i ...I Trinkt«-, ol Wythcvtlle, Va.j John B.

I>i.,;..,I'u!j.-VcI. V«; K. L,.Ovcrbey.o.'
ChnthaSl. Va., and J- Si AshWÖrth, Ol Erl:-
.... \ ,. iver admitted to practice
Tin Srtlowllip euso- was argued:
So. ORi-Puiuekl Mlalng Company, plain-

IIA In frrör, vs. David P. Ifagän, defendantin ': rj.: in error tu the Circuit Court :,:M,i,.j,J,n. Va. Cause argued by J. C. Wy.orll^iinski. and ,\. A. Pblegar, or uu,.ioi iilihe plaintiff in errbri »nd by K. Lte
Trink:»; of Wythevllle, mid John P. Drapi
o: 1'iiii^kl, for th.. defendant In error, ati<submliTcd.
Couit adjoornod until this morning at

*.<':'.j, tjclock.
Casts in call to-day: No. löT5.J. H. Pigs,

trustee, and P.ada l'lse, aopejlaiiti, vs. the
Caspf'r Company (lnc.>. uppelleo: apue.i
from the Circuit Court at A'olngdon. Vu. T<
(¦<. a-feed by H. I. Overbey, of Chatham
V;. ,\nd B, W. Snunders. of Rocky Mount
Va for .appcllnnte'. and by J. s. Ash wort ti
,. irl-tn:, Va.. im- Iho appellee.

If You Eat You Need "Digesfcit"
The Hew Relief For Indigestion«

It has been mated that more than
erifrhty million people in trie rjnited
States are victims of some fotni :>f
Indigestion. The American ,<¦¦. >l- (,o
not lake llm<- tiuiiitli t>> eat. TU* li-
¦¦iiii is stomach distress, rub. ¦! shj.i.r.indigestion ant( dyspepsia.

"I liefest l(" is tho new relief.It tinsboon found a certain nil Iok ind perv.iu-
nent roniody. Thousands -.i pvople
hav. found relief from If; u-e vi,< ,r
own statements on file lit o'.ir cljlcc
are proof. Vou c.tn iry i. t<>v yay.velf

wfthout any risk.if it fallt to b.'vh Syi-j, absolute satisfaction your money 8will be returned. .Tiipe.stit" is a lit- ftiJ. tablet easy to sWlHow ind :'^'0-\Jf\liitelv harmless. It relieves !ndl(*en-ig jt( ih' nlniost Instantly, stops Ond fer-M 1,, jntntiotL. pi e-vents distress arte.* eat-f II, g anil cures dyspepsia. Vob need ffj 1e en tlioutrli yon are not v:l i'.t.it nioM 1,i gestion ami give., you ::1! ths ti.iurt} Ati Inncnt from your foori--r>Oe. At.k |i fy drug store, ij \e


